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MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY COI~ITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

January 29, 1985 

The eleventh meeting of the Business & Industry Committee 
met in Room 410 of the Capitol Building at 10 a.m. The 
meeting was called to order by Chairman Mike Halligan. 

ROLL CALL: All committee members were present. 

CONSIDERATION OF LC 1011/01: Mr. Dale Harris, with the 
Economic Board of Commerce, gave a background for the bill 
which they would like to have the committee sponsor. The 
basic bill adopted last session made companies exempt from 
registration with the" securities commissioner if they filed 
a disclosure document. The law passed did not exempt the 
salesmen of the securities from registration however and this 
bill would correct this problem. Mr. Rick Tucker, with the 
State Securities Commission in the State Auditor's office, 
added this was just a technicality and would help make the 
law clearer. Chairman Halligan noted this bill has encouraged 
economic development in the state. Senator Fuller then moved 
that the bill be drafted and brought before the committee 
for consideration. The motion CARRIED. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 191: Senator Bob Williams, Senate 
District 15, Hobson, introduced this bill at the request of 
the Department of Commerce which would extend from 5 to 30 
days the submission by banks of call reports. He further 
explained it was basically a housekeeping measure designed 
to comply with the recommendations of the legislative auditor. 

PROPONENTS: Mr. Fred Napier, Commissioner of Financial Insti
tutions with the Department of Commerce, explained that the 
current 5 day rule is just too restrictive and that by changing 
it to 30 days, it will make it much easier for the banks to 
comply and would also standardize them along with the federal 
requirements now required for federal reserve and national 
banks. (EXHIBIT 1) 

OPPONENTS: There were no opponents to Senate Bill 191. 

Questions were then called for from the committee. Senator 
Christiaens wondered if there had been a problem with this 
shorter reporting time and was told there had been. There is 
also a penalty of $20 for reporting late and Mr. Napier felt 
this was an appropriate fee. The hearing was then closed on 
Senate Bill 191. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 191: 
that Senate Bill 191 DO PASS. 

Senator Goodover made a motion 
Senator Neuman asked if a request 
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can be made for reports more often and was told you may but 
that usually quarterly is often enough. The motion CARRIED. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 141: Senator Thayer moved that 
Senate Bill 141 DO PASS. The motion carried. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 120: The minutes of the construction 
advisory council were passed to the committee concerning this 
p~oposed legislation. (EXHIBIT 2) Senator Goodover then 
moved that Senate Bill 120 DO PASS. Senator Thayer concurred 
and noted that in discussion with others they feel the real 
problem lies in the method that the state uses for bidding 
by using the multi-let contracts. He felt this problem might 
be addressed at some future date. Senator Boylan noted that 
the entire advisory council voted in favor of this legislation. 
The motion CARRIED. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 139: Senator Christiaens made a 
motion that Senate Bill 139 DO PASS. Chairman Halligan noted 
he could not see why some of the areas of the contract were 
confusing and felt it was a protection to the consumer. Sen
ator Thayer stated that those who deal often with "Regulation 
Z" feel this is an all-encompassing act and is really all this 
is required to protect the consumer. He felt if there were 
any problems with it that the bill should be killed. Senator 
Christiaens felt it would just make it less confusing for the 
consumer. The motion CARRIED with Chairman Halligan voting 

~ no. 

CONSIDERATION OF A POSSIBLE CO}rnITTEE BILL: Senator Williams 
explained some difficulties various implement dealers across 
the state are currently having with buyers coming in and people 
are losing franchises and dealerships after having been estab
lished for many years. He would like to have a bill drafted 
relating to good faith with dealerships. Senator Kolstad 
explained they do have such a law currently in North Dakota. 
Senator Halligan noted he felt they should focus on" franchises 
and dealerships not just implement dealers, on good faith 
requirements for terminations. Senator Kolstad then made a 
MOTION that a bill be drafted and brought before the committee 
for consideration. The motion CARRIED. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:36 a.m. 
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ROLL CALL 

BUSE-mSS & INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

4,~th LEGISLATIVE SESSION -- 1985 

-" 

1 NAME PHESENT 

Chairman Halligan X -- ----

V-cnrm. Christiaens 
>< 

Senator Boylan X' 
Senator Fuller 

X' 
--
Senator Gage 

X 
Senator Goodover 'I 
Senator Kolstad X 
Senator Neuman X 
Senator Thayer X -

Senator Williams 
X 

Each day attach to minutes. 

ABSENT 

1/29/85 
Date ------

EXCUSED 

--
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EXHIBIT 2 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
January 29, 1985 

G"P:~':':FU\JJ P,Jf'()P~~A.TI01\T PSr:;.z".RDI'-::; rh-TB GOVERNOR'S 
ST.A.TE BUPDDJG CONSTRUCTION ADV2:S0FY COUNCE., 

In respons~ to interest expressed bv state agencies, the 
c0nstructinn industry and Legislators, the 48th Legislature 
c1T)?ropriated. $25,000 in 1983 to concuct a study of the state 
hui1ding construction laws, policies and procedures. In ll.ugust. 
of 1983, the Governor created the Governor's State Buildinq 
Construction Advisor' Council by executive order and appointed 
the following members: 

~eqislative Members 

~~nator Jack Haffey, Anaconda - Chairman 
~~9resentative w. Jav Fabrega, Great Falls - Vice-Chairman 
" Jnator Earolrl Dover - ~ewistown 
?epresent~tive Joe Quilici - Butte 

DesiGn P:r-ofessi.pn2:.1. Mem;;ers 

~artin Crennen, architect 
DCl~Tid Da~lidson, nrchi teet 
Ja~es Spring, enginee~ 

Construction In~ustrv~Members 

Duane "Bud" Anderson, supplier 
~or~an C2rev, mechanical contractor 
Wayne Edsall, general contractor 
Robert Sletten, general contractor 
Art Stuart, electrical contractor 
Claude Wilson, mechanical contractor 

State Aaencv Members 

liHlliam "Bill" Lannan, l'1ontana University System 
Carroll South, Department of Institutions 

.~" 

; 

OUT/lOS 



'P'1P C:;o'Ipr::1or' s ~t2t~ :Suilcting Con:,trncti()!l.Z\dvisor~T Councj 1 
r1 ,-'cnsse(1 t~e J.c.'d (18-:2-31.1) that nre'rpllts a C0::1tr2ct0r -:rom 
1-, r}di;}g r:m 2. nublic prOlp.ct ,,,hen working ]Ja.st tj.!C!e on ,mother 
iT')lic nro-i pct. Thpre va.s ,C'l l,rie:'<= cEsr::ussion 0:: the "liStOl''7 0::
,:', is l?,T;J, '.,hich ':las ena.cted in response to con-tra.ctors ~'lho hid on 
h :,vy ,3nd hiqh'iJ'u.~r nrolects ane: stockpi1,E'c. the wor~-:. 

"I"r . !..Janr:0.n: Could this la,\l be amen~e(l. to pxclur~e buildi:w 
C':;'r"1 st:!:"uctioY"i. projects a.s <"n al tern2,ti 'Ie to n~peFllinq this law? 

Representative Jav Fabrega: Is the law serving the Hiqhway 
Department in any wav , shape or ~orm? 

~~r. SQuth: T \louid pronose to modi I'! the law to mi'l.ke it not 
a.pplicable to the buildincr nroqram. 

:"<1.. Pa.uc~;:: FreT"'. 
over the "eors, I 
VOU 'ilCl::1 t me to, ;: 

,·,ha.t I ~1ave le;'~.rned. froP.1 talking to Hicrh.'da'lS 
thin}: +:he'T ','lOu1d liF:e to 11<3.'18 it reDe2_1err. T-F .. 

can chec:: \Ii th them. 

Senator ~ra-F-:ey: Carr0l1, do you \'Tant to ma':e it tht"" sense of 
'lour motion to repeal the 1a'd and we'll vote on it, and if 'i,ve 
don't have consensus thpn the motion is to amend the law 2n~ make 
it not apnltrable to AlE administere~ projects? 

Mr. ~~sall seconded the motion. 

·,f,r. Pauc~:: It should he said that one Q~ the reasnns t~2t 12w 
~~~ ?assed in the fi1.st ?lace was an attempt to qet contractors 
to finish -io~s in a ~imelv ma~ner. 

SE~!".at0r Ra:=-FR'T: Phi~., if that's the case, and 
re9P21ect, and He remove some of the strengths of 
causinq prohleros or are there other motivators 
contractors finish on time? 

the la,'J 'dere 
that I are we 
to make the 

r-~r. Ri'l.uc}:: You are lookinq at hoth moti va tors, the one ~'le' re 
(1 i.sQus r; i_nc now and the 1 iquidated damages. 

r -

~r. Davidson: You hi'l.ve qot a third one. 
retainag0. until the final certificate is 

to holr1 onto the 

Represent2tive Fabregn: The question is, are the motivators 
working? If not, they're traDping people that are behind sched
ule on their contract, and not of their own fault. 

Hr. ~auc;~: This lav7 ahout vlOrking past time is di fficnl t to 
en-Force, very difficult. 

t-1r. T:'rlsFll1: T. ''lOuld say that it's impossible. If 
pro 0r.t in another part of the State, and I'm over 
lim t, there's no way you're going to know about it. 

I had a 
the time 



) 
Mr. Hauck: You have to siqn that stnt~~Rnt certi~vtng vnu aren't 
working past time on another public nr0~ect. We might find out 
a~cut it after the contract is awarded. 

~r. Eds211 Dointe rl out that sometimes the completion tiDP is not 
~nst the contractor's nroblern. Since the state is the Drimarv 
~~Ancv that lets mu!tiD~e prime contracts, the following situa
~:,n sometimes occurs: For instance, if a mechanical contractor 
o uses delaus that nut a project past the deadline, he can ~irl nn 
~nother ~o~ as a suhcnntractor, hut the ~eneral contractor on the 
~ro4ect that is overtime is penalized because he cannot hid on 
~~other public nro4ect even though t~e delay was not his fault. 
In a case like this, the contractor causina the problem is not 
nenalized. This is when the difficulty arises with the law. 

The Council voted llnanimouslv to reDeal the law. 

CUT!104 



1. Pow manv oroiects are overtime without time extensions? 

A: l>.bout 10-15% 0-:= 211 projects go beyond the deCldli::1"?, 

hut ure not granted time extensions. 

2. Is a. Certi::icilte of Su~stantia1 Com?le':ion qraYlted to a 

contractor workinq on a proiect in which t~e OIvnpr GC(~\lDies 

the building while 'VIOrJ.-: is being ClC::1p?:c' 

A: No, but 'f' l~ contractor ~,.,as working past tine, the 

Clepartment would not accept that contractor's bid. 

3. Can a contractor get a Certificate of Substantial Comoletion 

if he's finished, even if the building cannot be occupied bv 

the m·mer? 

A: Yes, ~ut this situation rarely arises. 
} 

OUT/I06 
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3X'i!Uf)ING PROK 5: 'lO 30 DAY'S peaIOn !'OR Su:sm:SSIOli :BY BMid OF 
CALL ~POltTS 

SENAT..3 Bn.t, 1.91 
Respectfully report as follows: That.. ................................................................................................ No ................ . 
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'Mike" ·U&l1:ig-an·································· ................... . 
. Chairman. 




